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cipal governments as having an immediate
relation with the dominion government, is a
serious and fundamental barrier to success in
the unemplnyment relief program.

1 do not know how far the government feel
that the nmicipalities cao carry the burden
of the unemployable. There are two phases
of that particular branch of the problem which
must ho considore(l. The first is that the
municipalities, as such are not able to meet
the ordinary needs of the people. The social
service problems which have been developed
as a part of the functions of municipal gov-
ernment are far beyond the revenue powers
of municipal administration. But more than
that, ont of the existing depression a large
number of people have developed into un-
employable public charges, and this condition
bas broughit the totals up to far greater num-
bers than were ever contomplated when the
assumption was establislied that, through
levies on its own taxpayers, the municipal
goveroment should maintain those in destitu-
tion who wcre resident within a city. I know
that the problemn of health service in many
cities bas been carried on only because in a
spirit of charity medical doctors have given
profossional services for which they have ot
been paid. If there is to be no cooperation
between the dominion govoroment and muni-
cipal goveroments throughout the dominion,
thon it doos sccm to me that municipal gov-
erineiîts are facing a very serious position,
and one whichi they shoiidd not have to con-
tinue to face. I do nt suppose it is the
intention of the goveromeot, to throw into a
condition of destitution and stan ation those
who ar_ý now dependeot upon municipalities,
and if throughi the municipalities and out of
the limited funds to be made available by
parliament some arrangement is nlot made
now for the care of these people it will
practically mean receiverships for munici-
palities from one end of Canada to the other.
The real problemi comes dlown to this: When
men in municipal gox'ornments are faced with
the choice of payiog interest on their bonds
and meeting their debt charges, or appropri-
ating their ax ailable fonds to taking care
of the destitute in their respective areas, they
are going to choose on the side of humanity.
That means default; it means receiverships,
and, bas already meant receiverships in two
hundrod and fiftv-three municipalities across
the dominion. The situation is nt one to
ho blinkcd at; it is nt one the responsibility
for which -may be ignored, and it does nt
scem to me that the bill anticipates the action
which must ho taken on this problemn before
the year is ont.

['%r. MeGeer.]

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: May I say to
my hon. friend that I do not think ho is
justified in saying that thero is o cooperation
between the dominion and the municipalities.
I should like to remiod him that in the past
winter the prosent administration increased
by seveoty-five per cent for four months the
grants to the provinces to ho passed on to
the municipalities.

Mr. McGEER: But it was nt.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: It sbould have
been, if it was nt.

Mr. McGEER: Hear, hear.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: That action was
in the nature of cooperation betwveen the
dominion goveroment and the municipalities
while preserving the relationship which ùndor
our constitutional requirements ail govero-
monts are bound to recogoize.

Mr. MeGEER: I believe every municipal-
ity in Canada appreciates what the govern-
ment did in that regard, and the admonition
te, the provinces to pass on the benefits of
the increascd grant. but notwitlistanding that
admonition, an me of the provinces did nt
pass it on. I do nt thiok any of themn
pascd on the full amouint. I know that
while in British Columbia the province was
fairly generous with the municipalities, at
the samne time it pointed ont that as a pro-
vincial goveromont their load was far more
than thcy could carry. 0f course the natural
tendency of the provincial goveroment is to
balance its budget and lot municipal gov-
erriments take care of themselves. Already
we have two hundred and fifty-three muni-
cipalities in defanit, and we are now threat-
ened with a situation in Montreal, Windsor,
Calgary, Monse Jaw, Victoria and other citios.
which is going- to spread. Whether under the
constitution or tînder the practice which has
grown ont of it, the fact romains that each
municipal goveromeot is a definite part of
the political exeootiveo f the dominion. The
municipalities are administering the affairs of
more than haîf the total population of the
dominion and 'have under their jurisdiction
an enormous portion of the total accumulated
wealt'h of the Canadian people. That whole
structure is in .ieopardy.

But more than that, and quite apart from
the financial angle, doos the goveroment
think that in connection with the problems
of education, the advancement of health
measures, the devel-opment of effective super-
anouation allowances, mothers' pensions and
a great many other social services, whicli are
now part and parcel of our administrative


